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TERMS —Tyro 1.101.6A1W per annum twadttnice
—rwo Au t.tnt .711111 Frrrr Elfillti 11 not
paid In adianee. No nuisscription dis-
continued, tin hosat the optiohof disillieb-
lisher. mutt! all arrenmges are paid.

ADVERTISZNENTR inserted at theusual rate
—Large reduction to those who advertise
by the year.

Jun rinixvitin, of every deeoription—frorn the
gmallest label'or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispateh, in a

orkmanlike Manner, and at the lowest
living Wen.

Frog on Baltimore ativel, a few doors shove
the Court-House, on the opinion. vide,
with •'Gettysburg Compiler (Mee" on the

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
J. C. ZfEET.T,

ATI OWNLY AT LAW.
Nrtifattar attention paid to

collec•tion of PPTINIMIIS, Bounty, and Duck-
-1017. 0111, OW LIM M. E.. CUITICIOI/be 1111121.1011d.

(1011)nburg, April U, 1b(. 11

ELIIAlt B. BCHELER,

ATTORNEY A.l" LAW
Will faithfullyand proaittpt-

ly attead to all bushman entrustod itlon.
He ap ,•alca the German lanyualan Of4oe at
the hails.. placeIn South Baltimore {tract,
near Buis ell Arng store, and nearly Min"-
hite Daintier tic Zletrer's store.

Bett) urg,March 31

I). Mr('ONAUGII); JOHN M. KiIaUTIG
ATTOUNEYS AND LAIUNSELLOIIB.

oNAUciIIY has associated JOHN
%I in the Practice of

Inw, ,tt hie office, tine time West of kigehler's
lintg t'lltatabelltlitirgcirect.

la I .ittillLion given to suits, collections
glllt/ .61 tll, no•ot Of eattltett. All letpil land-
/I. tind iaill/4 to Penalrms, Itotinty, hack

, 011.1 I usaingen .letup tfnIle.] States, at
al/ Inn0, promptly anti illiclently attend-

NVornants located, and choice Farms
1, K•ill In lowa and other Western Stalks.

RES

WM. A. DINC.IN,

A11701iNk.11" AT LAW,
Will pnimptly attend to all

hosi( entrumtell to AIM, Well:Wing
tho procuring ofPenntonn, bon nt7, hawk Puy,
and ull 01 herduiins °guillotine L LIMA Mates
/11id "nor nnerninenni.

OM.° InNantlt.west minerof ittsmosnt, Get-
t3 .toortt.April IS, Ist,7 tf
I=

'ri 01:N LY AT LAW,LITTLESTOWX,
'H Prf,,,1 1,3 att'nf, 14.. ,110 Henn, .0nVO"-

rtting cd deeds, lease,, ece., and MI
t, rusted to Ms emit.

eutit I re,lvz 1.k stre4 t, at the Mike for-
/le New IN edlelbould latttily that of
K,Terer Rad MehrJug.

MEM
=

\VINO locnted nt NEW SALEM. (Me.•
ulultl,4km, P. u.. FrntticLu tsvp., Ad-
ou lit , 011,•1.11INprotc ,donul services to

ntrlet attention to
dot merit n vlinzo of pat-

tf

=

1)111,14 i\N AND ,1 oN, mnr.v.
111111. eou Ir, Tn. 4111111. e In cen

pn.mptly Attend to .01c/flit
II profewolnnttlly elngtuteml.

Am,. 7, IN)'. II

DIC. D. 11, .I:C.Ef.:N I:0PI,
\Altliki~,,,,

11.1, ',ANA:It-Still 4, and utter
I.

‘l,lll 21,1,11, If
Dr. ✓. W. C. O'NEA ON

() 111(11 AND 11WEL
Afew tiLlN,doors from the

eoz m r of IMlllmore nod High atreets,
11111 1 Pr, terltm Church, Gettyabutig,Pu.
Ain 11, MO.

Do, W. J. .411,('Ll

1)111:;i1CIAN, SURGEON •• AND ACDOTIt'FIEUR,
Hi, Ina permansnlly halals' In New Ox(tan,
v. 111 practice Ins prof ..lon Inall Its brrinein,
I Irisials and all /Ahem de.iring l.le pro-
f-, ',halal .ery 'sex are remit-aril to all and

insult him at hl. onlkr, In Hanover Area.
Ma) :Pi, /5417.

=I
ITAYING LOCATED AS FART BERLIN,

ADialdli COUNTY,gpna that by atriet attention to bla prows-
hionai Butler he may merit a- share of the
pehlie patronage.

April 2, land. it

=I

lIAd IttfeitlMED toe Practice of Aledicine
LPITI,WPOWN, nna offers lale oer-

vns the public. Ontee at Me bonne, cor-
ner of Lombard atreet 11114 Foundry alley,
toot the Railroad. Special itttentkko igiviat to
Skin Dopeaw...

I,lttlesto.n. Nov. B. OW.

J. Li wfolyc E RILL. Y.
DENTISTIlan hIR office one door west of the
Lutheran ehureh In Cesonbeesbnuf .dr.et• and
oppoilte Dr. C. lioreer's oak*, where %law
we.hlng to hove any Dental Operation per-
formed are respectfully Invited toren. Rut.-
neeetUrs • Dot. Hefner, Rev. Prof. If. htenhs.
D. U., prof. 31. b. Server.

Geitesburg„lprllll.'s3.

D/t. WiL BT4LIAM/711,
1-11:NTIST. has located inrionnently In Get-
-1,/ tysbuttl, and urgers Ili* services to the
public. Itts roots is over John M. Nillanlgh's
I 'outerLlonery, on BalUsoura at.revt, a few ‘lOOlll
front the Pt.l.lle square. l'eruons In wantof
fullor portioll ETtiQi,"rktETlL arotut? itetl
ortlL Tunas reosonahle. TEETHEXTI4.ACT-
ED 00110 Little or no pain, by lowa au a,
proe,llred by narcotic spray.

Sept. IN, ISM. If

FOUTZ'S
WHOLCHALE ,

DRUG AND PAW HERE DEPOT,
NO. 11G FIZANELIN STIIEET,

MD

N the Alarmlotion a the ea-port nelaitiputO A. Foots & Bro., Angthd. Ist, 1F4.7, I,
Ikavld FL Loutt, Junior 'numb.r of tAit4 Ann,
pureh~l all the right, tole and lutero.g. of
theretiri ngpartner, rt. Pfoutz, lurall time,
in and to tho manufacture of Palent ItLAl-
eines ; and, having devoted much limo, care
nod 1.0.0r In gaining n thorough
In the compounding of tio,t pr,rami was.
antfully prepared tooffer to the community

FOOT''/.'S FAMILY MEDICINES
purl. nut tifindullvrate4 l, roi:TZ's

11X1Vial-Lral IY:A I,lFla t(.4 (111
llt ‘l.lll IC 6YTr uggit VoUTZ'h VI (,KT

i• it riLi-s—li,ol:Tes Cot r.ii
FoU IfoILSE Anil) vITLF.
PoWntILA 411rtrNim,4 {i.4.4 311 C OSII7II
SYltri.—SEEM!: ttc% Vl,l3llProt.. .

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
1.44>1e Prorrrietor,

Ag'nt for GROVE'S MADNEI S U.VR
AND PLASTER." UI.O ..D.ER GINTELNT,“
ROLL the "GREAT ZINDARI BITTER,"

alsolaye ou Laud afull murortsneut

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Wilelow-glass; F.^..rtracts and Essences of all
flavors; all the popular Patent Medic.lnes of
thegiv Perfumers, Hair 011s, Hair Dyea, and
Ltimirretts of articles deeded by Merthosts,
Fitriners and Housekeepers, Come and ex•
amine my stork and prin.!, and if I cannot
malt yon, you cannot be salted in Ilaltimore.

DAVIDE FOUT7,
At the old stand, ICS Franklin street.
21,18M. I.r

AL1419_NZ' .9

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

rwo DOORs PANTTII OF Mg IMESINTE
ItLAN Cli RCM

r
ty of laucits,Sboes and tiattem Meowing and
eomtner, ever uttered in Getimbarg. His
y. WO:consist. of

LADIES' (X)NORM3 GAITERS.
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADthit' WhIMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KIDSLIPPERS, all curies.
JAMES' MOHOOLO BALMOILILit,

OElNtWlrlikirtfili CAD ROOTS,
GENTS* AlitEni AVALF ROOTS,
GENTS' KW 800
GENTS' CONGRESS GAlrpitS,
GENTs• CALF HALMORALI,,
GENTS' till ?PERS, all !sty le.„
GENTS BROGANS. &C., &C.

MIIs.IFS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO DALMORALS,
&C., _&C.. &C.

BOYS' CMNGBFRS GAITERS,
DOTS' CALF BA LMORA LS,
BoYs' BROGANS, V.. SC.

INFANTS' SPIOES.all Myles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Bootsand Shoes of Isis owninstatifacture
constantly onbond.

All will be sold at the lowest living profits.
Buyers, from town and country, em Invited
to call and examine goods and priers before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling oonlltlent that I
""TheriPhirjaWtTSULl.A Herm. Moen
and Gaiters will alm be tarried on, In all Its
brander:l4as before. Dopairlag dome onabort
notice. By ,ocop aluilig mode -but ealwilt.
woricesea, skimi none bat the gboieest

Mather-behots woo ent of maintaining his

doneetiosi, Certainly noUtingWill be
left to threterve It.

Tbanknal lier*utt flvors, be solicits a 00n-
tinuanosof public l'unr-KLING-EL.

Gettyabowt, April It IRE

NEW BAKERY.

NE% Pon? ii,ZIEULER,
- .lllNplytlyle..4l. HAMM'

Ettna.mattjMapti :Hialolicreate • Zitasiat747l„W
111111.41;48ACREAS.QOM PMEZIALS.

. ,

Penmen wiabtegarr ikeeit Breed will. be served=oNtle ,t. lesevillizveryr tares sadtam made
to pieees.,,XXlXsaffk

April X, XIX LC

want.tra areal &aide a • • • -

salt gaisty'llosp, at Hair Brutus ein
supplletLat L L.

BM

By H. 4. ►Stahle

ROOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

EAGLE HOTEL, JOHN C. ZOUCK,
MD

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

fIIHE underalgosi having purchased the Mar-
l_ tin Hotel property in New Oxford,Adams
county,will conduct it in iuture, under thename of the ••Eagle lintel." He pledgee him-
self to spare noanorl fur the condort.of his
guests. His table shall have the beet the
market ran afford, and his bar the choicest
Intuung. His chambers are spacious, and tea-
not fell to give entlAfeetion. ThereRe corn-
mullions stabling attached to the Hotel,
which will be attended by a reliable and ac-
oorucmulating artier. The proprietor hopes
to receive a liberal share of public patronage,
and will always try to deserve It. Remem-
bar the "Eagle." in the northeast owner of
thlb Disanond, New Oxford.

HENRY WIEN'S%March IS, INK tf

I_,a3::Lci..Age2a-t,Hooliand's Gentian. . Tonic.
THE GREAT RENED!EN

TOR ALL DIMEASTA or

THE LI VER, STOMACH; Ot.D.t-
NSW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, P.L.

AAR FOR SALE
OESTIVE ORGANS.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure,lnices (or, Ia they

are melically termed, I.3l*.ces) of Itnots,
Herbs,and Barks, mak Mga preparption,
ly concentrate!, and entirely free from arm.
Mateadmixtures

HOOFLAND'S frNRIIAN 'PONRI
re a combination of nil the Ingredients of

the Bittern, whit the pared quality of &tato
erns /ham, Orange, hr, making one of the
moot pleasant and agreeable remediess ever
offered to the public.

Those preferringa Medicine free from Aloo-
°Lie mullimixture,viii one

Hooftand's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the oolithl

natiouof the Bitters, emulated, will use

liocland'e German Tonle.
They are both amally goodl, mat eontala

the game medical virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being n mere Matter of taste,
the Tonle being the moat paletsthle,. • .

The stomach, from a varlet', of ea te.ell, such
se Indigestion, Dyepap.da, Nervous Debility,
etc., 1.1 very apt to loge lii tuna:fon. de-
ranged. The liver. rtynipatlitringwe It does
nub the titonlaell, then furolner all, eted, the
result of hlrh Is Ihatthe pat lent gaffers from
loeveral or Triers of the f0110w1144 diseases:
CoNRTIPATIotit FL-ITUI.ENCE, INWARD
LILES, or 111,001) To Tilt:
lIEAD, At 'DIEM or Tll6 sTo7.lAt'll,

111.: 1/1:-.t,1::-T

/It Fl 1.1 NIw oft \‘',.lnllT

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHAMBERSBURG ST., GETTYSBURG, Pd.,

WM. A MYERS, PROPALLKDOR.
ITIHIR Is a new HOWIE', fitted rip in the matt

approved style. Its location is pleasant,
centre/ and eoavenient. Every arrangement
has twen made for the accommodation and
comfort of Vesta. The Table will atww ya
have the best of the market, and the Bar the
beat of winesand liquors.

There is eoramodlous Enabling attached,
with an. accommodating ostler always on
hand.

ThlY Hotel le now open for the entertain-
ment of the pablic,and a share of pet Mugge le
aolitited. No effort will be spared to caudal'
eaugmtlon.
CIMEM

GLOBE INN,
yuI:KT SrREET, NEAR TRE DIAMOND,

=

FOUNDRIES, UAOUINE SHOPS,

TAVERN STANDS, 001INTRY SEATS,

STORE STANDS, TOWN 1101.7803 & LOIN,

IN S/E2INSYLVANIA, MARYLAND AND

OTELEISTATES.

Pergolas %chitlins to purchase imr wellsii to

sell property will do well to give me a can
at liar ounce, or addreas by letter, aut %bey will

and it to theiradvantage.

r7AYBBUR G., PENY'A

'rout, most respr.etrully
I Inform his nuntero friend. and the

puth• q, ton,d , that he has 01r...hosed thAt
long ••,tahlt.l. it and trek known lintel, the
ailobolnn," In York btreel, Gett)aburg,and
will k,p.ue no erin I to conduct It In a man-
ner that will nut detract from Its former
high reputatom. 111, ,tole ...ill ha%r the hest
the market can aff,,,l—hta elhunta1, are p.pa-
vino. mut r mato ;Ante—and Ito 1,, laId in for
ids hat a full •••rak 010in, and Imors. There
_ls large ,tabling Mon hell to the II AAA, Si hick
Al III I tti tided .110511t e 0,1 hr t. 7. Ni 111

convt tnt talon or Inn 11(i1.et the ftillemt,
s,Lthitactloll to his gin,ta, tanking 111, house

b. ,r• II hone to them as po,ible lie
shire of the pohlte'ti patrotrige, deter-

ntin. • un he Is t,, .I.n, .ettlarge))ltrtoflt.
Ifroi , le. "Globe Inn" Is in Yorkat reet,
but L.. r the Diamond, or Public Square.

SA NI EL 11'01.F.
April I, hGI. 11

INTHE,,j,ilIA,t 'I1. 1,,0l Lid A.
:-INNINti Id; I LI TTF.II-

I Nil ATTIIE PIT Or THI. `...TOM•
IBM MWM
MIME! 11111=11

Effial!

~ Al 1111 111
l'Hoft'llsli Olt SUF F., (TINi; SI.NS k-

l'lONli WHEN IN A 1.11:Nli
\ 11(.1,-; oft v, I.l*i

fIEPORK THE 2-141111'. ul LI, PAININ

AND IN IN ; k.:;,I1)1,, 13At K,
\lto, , -i'LDF:\

1,1,178111!.4 1:(11iNING
TII ckiN,TA r :.t7 _

AIIININto4 01 }A:lk GitEAT
1)1,1'111E.a,ION

The potterer from tWpiedisca.,PP hould ex-
erclow tho groat. st eauthm fit the ,telet tin
ofn rerafßir for ltl.,ens pun Mining only that
whirls he le trot invest
and ht.ittirlENpost.essos trrternerlt,isrtltillfttlly
conapolitided, Is free Irmo mittrboux

ain't h,e, itself it reputa-
tion for the run. .4- those dt.trattt, s. In this

Ufa. • wOll W L

PW 11 C.

GLOBE INN,

I=

lIOOPLA'SD'SER .IINT IHTTEItS
IMEI

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED Ey inc. r. J,4CIVVO7f,

Pill I.A.DELpat4.PA.
Twenty-two years since they were and in.

trOdueed into this cosintr} from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtccily
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity toa greater eifent, than any
otherremedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually core Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronicor
Nervous Debility, Chronlelbarristn, Disease
of the KidnQ ;and all Ph ones arising from a
Disordered I,iver, ' ,Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Itesplitng from any (ktUote what',er; PROS-

TRATION OP THE rIVRTEII, tutored br
devere Lalmr, Hardships, Elia,-

sures, Fevers, 6..

There le no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such t asies. A toneand cigar is
Imparted to the whole laystetn, theappe-
tite is strengthened, food Is njov,a, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood IC pe-
rititki, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge Is eradleahst from
the eyeq, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous Invalid bonne s
strong and healthybeing.

?ARSONS AD,.tYPLU lY LIFP,
And feeling the load of time weighing 'lease-
*. open these, with all Its attendant Ills,wlll
fled lu the use if this 111.1"TER.4, or the
TONIC'. en elixir that will Instil new ilk;into
the seine, rest ore Ilia Inc asnre the energy and
ardor of more yoetletil days, hnlld rip their
shrenkee Meets, and give health and happl-
LIMN to their remaining years.

May 29, INN. ty

E. H. MINNIGH.

lan' Prue. burg
street , Litt loatou would

-

most respeetatilly
Inure kMaie of hetub.'h imtrorttw,e.

He promise. thehesthe Market am afford
far mule, with the eholeost lmuore la his
bar, and eomfm table bola and chambers.
WWI emislderahle cam Hence, lie thinks he
can Justly claim that lieknows how tokeep
a hotel.

There Is large stabling attaehed, RS well
as grass lots for droves. Anattentive ostler-
always on hand—none other thanan 80CD141.
mods ling one allowed on the premises.

Ile Invites a large Share of custom, and
will spare no effort to deserve IL

JOHN GREEN:t t lestown,May .19, MS. It
=EI

EV ER HART' S
FRcuAiNdile-g. It'D 4I;ANKL STE

BALTIMORK, -101B.•
Tide House is on a direct line between

the Northern Central and Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Depots. It Wu been relined and
comfortably arranged for the convenience and
the entertainment of guests.

Nov.

CHAMBEReSBURG STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO TILE KEYSTONE HOTEL,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Confection,Periodical and News
Depot

I==EBE

=I

SC., &C., &C.

conatnntly on hand

rci CREAM AND CAKES

,upplied to ttunliten nll,l yartlesLat shortest

CM

TILE DAILY PAPERS OF BALTIMORE,

PUILADELPILIA, NEW YORK, AND

CHOICE MAGAZINES,

supplied tosubscribers at lowest rates.

Kir CALL AND EXASI INN. VI

133X0E2171

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,
(JETT I',YB 17120, PA.,

CARPF..NTER.S AND CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to de ail kinds at Carpentaria'

—coutractlug and emoting bundluga of all

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
ii: utter.iiihtwedTrvtikzom STORE,

at Green Ridge, Hamilton townhblp,==openly, (Reagy's old stand,) On the
Turnpike, to whichhe Ins item the attention
of the public generally. MUstock consists of

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS.
SiRL'PS, MOLASSES, SPICFS,

kIsMENCES, OILS, MEDICINES;

kind*, Repairing, &c, They keep conatanUy

on bead and manoketure to order,

DOORS, BHITITF.RS, BUN DR, SASH, DOOR

AND WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE,

Nurlc
It la a well-000101,114d fact that fully one-

half of thefemale portion of onrpopulation
are iwidoui in the enjoifount. of good heahh;
or, to use their own expression, “never feel
well." They are languid, devoid (gallenergy,
extremely ntgwns, nod tuts °coo appetite.

To this elms of persons the BrITEReI,
the TONIC, is especially recommended.

DOOR 4 WINDOW BRACKETS,

And any other Article in tha Noilding Lthe.MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSE.
ULOVBI4. SUSPENDERS, NECK TIES.

RANDS EncniEPß, BUTTONS, THREADS
BRUSHES, &0., d.C., LC., &C.,

WEAK 4. DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They. ill cure every case of
MARAMMUS, without fail.

Thousaude of certificates have aceuntulated
in the hands of the proprietors, buthpace bill
allow of the imillhation of hutfew. Those, It
will be °Weil,ad, are men of note and of inch
standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Jostler of the Supreme Court of Pa..
I:2E=l

Pliflatietifaki, March 16, 1867.
find 'Troofiand's flermon 'Miters' to a

good Wile. useful to diwases of the digestive
orgarof, and of great bon fit in cases of de-
bility, and vronf ofrrervons action In he sys-
tem. Yours trillYCIF.O. W. WOODWARD..

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the :supreme Court of Penusyk cola.

rhaerfriphia., April tbl.
..1 outtaider tklooluutt et Garrott.' Hittersn

valuable medics....n ense ofettnekn of Indhoit-
tion or 1)).pep,.1.1. I on eertlfy thle him
my experience of It. Youhr.. net

J.11t11.14 THONIIVON."

From Rev. Joseph N. Kenpard? 0. 0,,
Pastor _of tale T. nth linpthd Churth,

Pr. Jackson—Beer Rir• I have been fre-
quently ?educatedto eonnet t my name with
reconaunutdationa to dllrortnit kinds of anal-
dn., but reitardind the praeth o as out ot
city appropriate sphere, I hate ill all oases
declined; but lc a cleer proof in carbine
instances and particularly in my own Litany,
of the mwfulnei. of Dr. llootland's German
Bitters, I depart for onee from my usual
course, to express 111 V lull VIII,. Ittt iOl.l that,
for genera/ defeilltv of the even..., and especial-
ly/or Liver

e aves
ie a si

It
demroitaible

prepterriliv, In somcay ,• but
usually, I doubt not,it will be very beneficial
to those wlio sutler (ruin the abuse Causes.
Yours, eery respectfully,J. H. ItEN-NARD,

Eighth,I.elocr Vnates
From Rev. E. D. Fendall,

Aserbit tnt E'AlitorC'hrhatan Cllronlele,PhHada.
1 have derived decided lasnerlt from the use

of lissoilLuad s German Bitters, and feel it my
privilege to reeonssnend them ass a moat valu-
able Wage, to all alma era aullhethg from 'gen-
eral debility or from elits.easses aristng train
derangement of the liver. lowa truly,

E. 1). FEEDALL.

FM

,GETTYBBURG, PA., OCT

Premiums Awarded
AT TER WITH ANIMAL EXOIIII-
-OF THE AMAMI COUNTY

AGRICELTIMAL Sammy.

2, 1868

Judgre—Freilerlek Diehl, Win. Cownover
tiomuel Loh'.

Craw No. It
Beat barrel Wally goer, white wheat.

George Wagell, !4 00
best barrel wheat dour. auperflue, W. W.

CLJJI4 O. 1.
neat stallion ofor I year, heat y draught,

Samuel J. 13tudy, 312 00
Second beet stallion, over 1 years old,

bellery thought,(twist. Rice, 6 00
best horse colt, between 2sded 8 yearold,

Peter Meekley, 3 00
best home colt, between 1 and 2 yearaold,

John Forney, 3 00
best brown colt, under 1 year old, How•

and Wlerniad, 2 00
beat brood mere, E. Penrose, 600
beat mare colt, between lead 2 yearsaid,

Jacob B. Millar, 300
Aakma---CtulislaiiRica. CloacaeRoyer. John

F. Felty.

Witherow, 1 00
best barrel rye floor,W. W. Wallow*, 100
hest half bushel red Lanciuder est ,
-Henry4/3.Crueler, 2 00

best half bushel white wheat, omooth
Early York, Frederick Diehl, 9OO

best half bushel white corn, Philip
Weaver, ' 1 00

best knellbushel Dent yellow corn, vhell-
ed, C. W. Orlest, / Pl

best beltbushel rye, C. W. Orient, 1 00
beethalfbUshel bnckWbeat, C. W. Grlavt, 100
beetled!' bathe] fierpriie *ale, new en-

vied...l;lmg.al ',renal/021;C. W. Griest, 200
best half bushel Polandoat., fr rederlek

Ce.mre Ife. 2.
Blooded Sleek.

Best stallion, over ♦ yeses old, Br. T, T.
Tate, $l2 OD

&stand beet stallion, over 4 yams old,
Gemini W. Smith, 500

beet stelae's, between Sand 4 years old,
John P.Rhodes, 900

best stallion, between 2and S years old,
Phllfr Weaver, 900

best home 1011, between 2 and 3 year;
Chryeoetum 12ppelaosa, 3 0$

best harem milt, between I and 2years old,
Charles Polley, 9 00

best brood mare, over 4 years old, How-
ard Wierman, 5 00

best more between land 3 years old, How-
and Wierman, 3 00

best mare eolt,between 1 and 9 years old,
John P. Petty, 3 00

beet seeking colt, under Iyear old, John
F. Byers, 200
Jwlgra—Copt. E. Maginly, JosephBarker,

Henry Bolden

Pleb/. 100
beat half bushel Canada barley, .0. H.

Stable, 1 00
beat peek oknommeed, C. W. Grlett, 100
best.peek. UtnothY seed, C.W. Wind, / 00

Judpes—John, Weigle, Henry Culp, of P.,
GeorgeW. LOG.

best halfbushel potatoes, flintpremium,
out. Goodrich, Micluiel Bender, $1 00

beat half bushel Mercor potatoes; JOhu
Wertz, 100

best half bombe( Plokeye Rustlocal, yo.

tatoes, J. B.lloudeahell, / W
beat half bushel early Buckeye potatoes,

J. S. Houdeshell, 1 00
besthalf bushel early whilesprout pota-

to...l. 8. Houdeshell, 1 au
heat halfbushel early hilnuestota palettes's—-

.l. S.Houdeshell, 1 00
beet half bushel early Gleason potatoes,

J. J. Houdesbell, I 00
best half Dualist Casco potatoes, .1, 8.

Houdeshell, 100
best half bushel Strawberry potato., J.

S. Tiondeshell, I 00
best half bushel Orono potatoes. 3. 8.

Houticehell, ' 100
best half bushel Pearb Blow' potatoes, J.

1 00
best hall bushel early Rose potatoes, J. 8. '

Houdeshell, 1 MI
bast half bushel Harrison potatoes, C. 8.

driest, 1 00
best halfbushel early Bunkley potatoes,

M. Bender .8 J.Burkholder, 1 00
beat halfbushel Carter potatoes, M. Ben-

derA .1. Burkholder, 100
best cabbage. 8 heads, Mrs. G. A. Codori, 50
beat dosen tomatoes. Mrs. G. A. ("odor', 50
best 8 pumpkins,field, Mrs. Jos. Bayley, 50
hest red beets, Mrs. W. E. Biddle , -

best half bushel mangel wortAel, J. S.
Hotsleshell, 50

best halfbushel long parsnips, T. Q. Irou-

CAA No. B.
Best ~114111 on, over I years old, Henry

Fraley. :512 0(1
Second best stank/11, over 4 yearn old,

G,b. W. M lennan, 500
best pairmatched horses, I. P. filter, 0 00
bent pair matched horses, for heavy

draught, a aperitif prentinm, 0. Wash-
ington Lorick s, .100

fast, st,homc or mare owned in the cOryn- -
in"Sleepy- 11111,-.' owned by Jacob Nei ly, tb 00

second hest, "Henry Clay," owned by Dr.
E. F.Sborb, 15 CIO

best more, general utility, James Ifersh, 10 00
second best sorrel bona., genera/ Utility,

Charles J. Sefton, 500
heel bay colt,4 years"ld, .Martin Quinn, 500
fastest %knitting horse, Jacob Miekley, 500
best paring mare, •'Mountain Rate,"

Myers& Kemp, —lO 00
epeeist premiuitforfnetest trott laghorse,

amen or gelding, in harne.s, best tan
in three miles, open to the world,
awarded to horse "Keystone," owned
by Martingetinn, York; 100 00
ledger—J. C. Neely, PeterShlvely,Jou.

&than B. Myers.

cleshell, 00
best half buslieltarnlps,J.S.liousieshell, 50
best early born carrots, J. H.Hotutesbell, 50
best half bushel onions, Jacob K lone-

mund, 30
best stalk celleTy,.l.l3. rfoadeshell, 50
best 3 sweet pumpkins, C. H. Cries%
best 3 primpltlnS, David E. John*, 50
best 3 squashes, Mrs, B.R. Tipton, 50
best halfbushel yams, WM.II. Wilson, 51.1

DE=
Bea/single draught horse, C. W. Grhat, to 00
best Milan jar*, R. P. Woolly, 540
best palr moles, over X years old, C. a.

Herbst, 3 OS
best mules, between I and 2 years old, Is-

reel Garretnon, 2 00
liloes—James H. MarshaH, Dimas! Helsel-

men, James Hersh,
=I

best Ayresblte bull, over 2 years, Wm,

,Wlble, • oe
best bull, Detton and Ayreshlre, 'over 2

years, John P. Welty, s es
best short-horned Durham ball, between

land 2 yearn, D. H.Relndus, t OD
best Devon bull calf,under I year old, I.

mei Clorretson, 2 00
bent Ayrrahlrrbull calf,und.r 1 year old,

Wm. Wilde, 200
beat Durban' bull calf, under I year old,

Jacob IL Millar., 200
beat ,kyreold re cow, over 8 years old, E.G.

EMI

Veee ..Soren Wm Robert 60
Wax work Mir 60
Coemeatabell reek YWe Lydia Neale 60
Crochet lXBats ]lie !buyFluk
Shell beeket ..dnett 110.C. Poe tea ........ 60
Plate tintroiJer) 011 Hl,o[l 511.0 TIM. Merman: 50

Pnleh-rark Ticlj Mn Many Cr..o
w4,b ca. Mi.”411.L, 1:.1,13.aa

caw hair &nat... Alias X a Karr
..-

-

Cue Atli wort 31r. 11.L ?lie 40er.
Sunk water 11111or litre 114 w let
Irma. work fame Bire.i & 4rboneker 60
A lalmater Vaeolirs Jon.Cawnoo

...
apt

Embroidered ylocualsiowe Mn. 11 t.ub•lbcreer eau
Cr awl My Ma M. 1S Stave& .....

, so
Bur or& Mi.. Ilarp
1 Shellwort Whet WM *timid ..... 60
1 Lizapo bps Yra. Ciatialse -

.....

11.1plirolilare.1 pillowcu. Mimi Llad. 31.iipoely
fonbroidered bamitareb PIM..Lisle Nloilitiloy

Mr.. Lobed Ilorsec .. 60
Batton&Plot IIiv. Wu. Colp ..... 00

Fithaegtack, Yin U. Wade,-
=I

Beat borne-mail. brawl lira (leo A Color! it 00
Setend Wel bone-made bread Mr. II J. Mehl.. 1.0
Beat baker's bread Cbrisl. 110tfussa 100
Beat rolls Mrs. Oa, A Cudori .......

111.5ft En D. llcCosaughy2..._ 50
Nat Jelly eeke MlO. 1 50
Ilevt whlt•mointrhatels.llll.los 1 00

Bee, o.comegt cake ID* li a VoLliurni.lck ..1 00
Joufpn—lln.Lonlea A theta:, lira Di Chu. Mem

er,Mr, Re• Sam.' Smith.
Cu.nNe.2l.

lirelJ.r tanned commit. M floury J. Huhn... L.O
Hat 46, moped ■¢lto po,ben lir. Henry J.

!SWAB. .......- peep 50
BedPt, canoeddew betties Mrs. llettry J. Kelt, 00
Let jarprowled atranbeve oml/re. Jno ?into. ISO
Beet*. preened plums ILes. Jr...Flaherty .... SO
Baader preserved crab apple. Min David Starner 60
But Jer pereerved peaches Mrs.David- 60
Bert ,Dirrautnd ebonies Mra. h 0 lehneiteek SO
&et g/asequlaceDelly Mrs. 60
Butslam normal }eft Bra. U. Dewitt.
Best glass green erspeJolly Mrs VraticlA rialtor 60
Best Om. taastojell, Yrs C .....

60
But glen,plum Jelly Mrs doo. Flaherty
Beet itloos ohlerbeny jelly Iln. ladle Willieme 60
Bert glass crab appleJelly Mn. Da•Jd Siemer . 60
Beet glass strawberry Jun,shs J. • 5 1.014.1•7 • 50
Bast ulnas peal Jelly lin.J A. IllsOlulo SO
Bert ear apple Jelly 3.11.W1th0r0w.:.... 40
Beatmined pesiahot Mt.. Ada 31-11111 an.—...... 60

Jeidsta--3tra Joseph 00yky, Mn. Mob.. Ilorner,
Mo. WAILKing,

EMEEMI3
Red pickled ropy, ia lln. 0.. B. Hasa? .... la
Beat saenutherpieties lara. lla.y AmV1aub..... .40
Bast leasedpickle• 141 rs li.J. Stable . SU
Lr•tbade •na ou4•11 pi. kid. )Ire. Chas. ICsaver. So
put balsam appleJ. S. IS liberals
Rrt tomotocat imp 6 yarnadMr.. Cho. Weaker 60
Drat eatetabor rtkop Mr,. Chas. Wok. 60
Beegi...Hoch batter Mr. D.610Coastsithy ..;. 60
Bri j. to.t.to WitterMr. J. A.btrain toy - 60.

J.dy.-67r.. Edith AnnCook, kfr Alice G. Wright,
ktioo Rally Datento.

Cull Nu.23.
Bnt dsbliss Brady Co:._. 60
2114 Bret dailies 14 lel J P.0ter5.................... 60
Best Imam itersneem Mrs Jos. Bayley., 50
Bost Imnging baiket Mr. Dt.ll Moose 50
24 best h 01100 bullet Mho ►lllO Hollleger dip

rollstle PM. $ll. {..try I{e►lllekr_. , 00
But•lpnt plutt 01.1ssitelNess 110 _

00
M.F.sbalberger, 3.1 1/8 11arsaret ;act] L.

ley, Mr. L. C. Coo.
• Wows 21. •

OPSAMAI. ILIGHTIoN,

1 stalk okra, J. S. Etondesheil, dip.
halt bushel Carters, raised from one po-

tato, Mrs. Hiram Ifloklay.
1 largest sweet muSplttn.Jillule4 144,awn sweet pumpkins qn one Vine, Dan-

letWlsotsky:
.71.dme—lobn CUnntnaham; John L. Jenkins,

If. kriHorner,'
CLASS No. IL

Best and largest exhlbltiqn Of; apri.u. 4,
S, Witherow, $lOO

beet half bushel fall apples; Henry W.

Fohneetoek, 800
L*. Devon cow, over 3 years old, lersel

Oarretton, 8 00
best Durbam cow, over 8 you*old, Ihmv,

lel Calbuten, I 00
second beet Devon cow, over $ years old,

Seasoned motoriall-oonstsolly o.a band, expo leases McCullough, 4 00
second best Durham cow, over 3 years

old,43togre Dingell, 4 00
beat short-burned Durhath,lkelfez, be-rleneed workmen always In readlnels, and

in start, a fall assmtment ofeverythingp, usu-
ally found Ina Ontl-clearstore of thekit-H stock willalways be found fresh and
and him pincer among tim very lamed--
effort spared to please all whomay patronise
him. . .

Muck executed witb dlepatek. tween 2and 3 years aid, J. D. 'Mosby, 400
maxnal best short-horned lairturin heifer,

ihrOntomspromptly ittteqd•d to. between 2 And 3 years old, 43t06 ft 4010, 2 OD
best Ablerny better, between I add 2

April 24, 1868. /y
JOHN U. RUFF

&V. X, 18117. 1.1

.NOTICE
years old, D. H. Heiman, 300

best short-horued Detriment heifer. be-
tween I and IIyears, J. D. Husby&&0., 300

best Devon better. belittle* 1 and 2yearsADM COUNTY ARAD!
The Excelsior Patent Fly-. 4 J,

AforradireareederairelyeiLeathsaand moth neat-
er Mao (Wren or Linen xch.lirr

service misaligned.

FATILETID FEBRUARY lETIt. IRK
BY BURKHOLDER, WORLEY &GROVE,

J, 1., WORLP:Y,flnte Agent for the R7KOITIe
810 R PitTENT NET Rot Adams coonyr„.

HAB constantly ou hand manalacorrett
Pieta of the above Patent. Also,

RABBLES.
AILNO3B,

COLLARO,
Itltilt LEG,

WEI-7Po,
TRINES,

BLANKETS,
DE LA,

..AND EVERYTHING
Pertaining to a llpow furnishing establish-
Mein.

dentND; wAxTB t.. 9 sell Territory
for PatNets, also to I Nate oatmatiotia-
WWI j.1.1 the county. conutinnlcaticunt
should be ochlyesANl Co

J. L, 'WORLEY,
York Sulphur liprings, Adam, co., Pa,

April It, IRA. tf

aid, Jobs Y. Folly, 8 00
bat hell* calf, Alderaysad Ayreihlre,

G.IXGELL°B Ar.ILL under 1 year old, Wm. Willie, 2 00
ledges—W. Ross White, Jaeob Y. Bushey,

BorneliltsLott.

I WILL be in Gettysburg with FLOUR, it.,
CLAM No. a.

-Rest cow and calf, epeolal premium,
JohnRupp, 05 00

beat bull, between 1and 2years old, Alms
House, 2 00

best eow, over $years old, Wm. Wilde, 500
best ealr, under 1 year old, Alma Howe, 100
best bettor, between 1 and 2 years old, H-

I. Fahnestoek. 200

on everi MONDAY and FRIDAY, of each

week. Persons who mot 'desire me to fur

nlak theni with eltbefFlog or FePtiatUrrWill
leave, thett ordeni caber with John Is Tate,

or Danner M!!!=!!I
woond beat sow, over 3 years old, John

P. Petty, 220
second beet heifer, between I and .2 yeans

old', 'Snob B. Millar, 100
Jadttes—John nooks, Br., Washington C.

.Rodests, James Tackle!.
CLAM ko. 7.

VCAt •7e,!I of 5b,..6p, netless thaw 8, Ilet;thi .stonnalmeelollll664l:l6,' 4.1 id
best yestM lambs, not lose tbati3, South-

down, Israel o.trretson, 3 In
best buck, over I year old,l4oathdown,

Jame) Garretson, 6 00
best boar,2 years add, Jetties liendi, 4 CoU
best boar, under I year old, James Hersh, 2 00
best 60,4,, over 1 yeerold, James Hersh, 600
beat sow, under I yearold, /tunes Hersh, 200
best pen slants, a, three months old,

Hanth, 1 00
best pair Spanish lambs, special pre-

mium, Wm. B.Hamilton, 600
beat buck, Colawskt, Alma House, 5 00
ititilosats Johns, Ellehs Penrose, J.A.

le' lenplan,

NOAH WALKER & CO.,

CLOTHIRRA
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165 AND IOT MALriloosaST.,BALTIMMIIE, MU.

'UM' constantly on handa Mtge.and well
11assorted stock of all kinds of goods at
moderate prices.

Hwy supply orders for theQuest to the Mer-
est priced articles, Miller ready made or
made tomeasure. to any tan o(l.,llOnisakfY•iiiThey keep also Sc. nteui6Ve Moe of
FURNISHING 43001M, embracing every ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Under-wear. Also, MILI-
TARY MATHS end every variety al NW-
tory Trimmings, as wellas an assorted stock
of READY 31..iWE 31ILITARY GOODS. •

Baitissore, Feb. 9t, /* it -

CAUTION
Mooliand's German Reined!, s are counter.

feltod. hoeMat the signature of C. al JACK-
SON, la en the wrapper of each hottle. All
other. are countmled.

Principal dice and Manufactory at the
German MedicineStore, No.nil ARCH Street,
Plilladelplibt, Pa.

MILMILISIII Y. ETINA, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON tCo.

Bed PReltoiddds &RIR*3. Redradi.Ad
Rd RR Bo►p stipaildropol dna .I.ll4odra. 4 00

Asdrui,-..11144 Zill/4 Qillupb, Yin Mks Baugtoly
I(L,. Nye Danner.

Heck, 1 00
beet bullbushel winter appleg, Wm. H.

Wilson, 1 00
best collection of pears, (leo. B. Hewitt, 200
best seckel pears, Mis. Huth Wright, 50
beet halfbushel quinces, Mrs. B.Powers, 55
best collection of grapes grown in the

open air, John J. Welriekk, 1 h 0
beet catswbe wine, Dr. E. H. Pahneetock,
beat currai/twine, Mrs. Henry J. Kuhn, 50
beat blackberry cordial, Mrs. Checks

Weaver, 50
beat cherry Wine, Dr. E. G. Pahneetock, db
best tomatto wine, M rv. Henry J. Kuhn, 50
beet maple sugar, Mrs. B. Powers, 50
best basket. peaches, Michael Frey, 1 00
beat peck dried apples Mrs. Jane A. Ma-

Chou V0.13.
Beal tnnally .Bwlns• Muhl. 19137ger's Went) L

Stra)er
Bost tnt(1••••Iter Lwrencenn.l 4•llle.brrtAr ‘11,•
On • .41.11 Cis ‘r1•• C,. or.rt (h h".), , „ )

Judaea —John Ipplemen. Tim loreJor •., II F II
Jacobi,.

Ciaa., No 24,
nc ,Al dhplad 4fboots and tdi IT HM.O II en
Deft display oranialattng tob tree J Was kFn ~ YJ
Drat display ofchassis, lease. Wofflffurrd Nue 88

Jgdpu-2. H. Pialing.Jac. D.Paxton, W. T. King
E=ECEI

Zed Beal di•plq of drnaepe6A paintingJob.

Bali dkplay ofdriminpGad peiuttuq Heal' J.

gioly,
beet peck dried peers, grit Jena A. Mil

1212
bO4blackberry vlnegar.J.s.l.loudeehell, 50

Jwkwe-4:).;0. C. H. Buekle4 George
A.J. Cover.

QM=
beet fhte pounds batter, Mrs. brae/ Oar-

retson. $2 00
second best five pomsds butter, Mt.,Elt.

Mary's College, per Miss SarahKase, ICO
best box honey, Dr. E.G. Fahnestoels, I 00

P4dPell—Vileanne BegytuF Adam //eosin,
Win. ROC

CLAM No. 113
best pleasurecarriage, Perry J. Tate, 114 00
beet falling-top buggy, Perry J. Tate, dip.
beat open boggy, Perry S.Tata. 8 00

beat 6 eat skins, Wm. 11. Rupp, 100
best child's carriage, special, prerlllllllll

Tl. W. Diehl, 100
best pair ft nets, veinal premium, 1. L.

Worley, • 1 q 0
bestWang ram% C. J.Sefton, dIP.

Jo C. Norris, C.Gilbert,W, H.Rupp.
quantity, whenthe same will he delivered at I=

theirdweWngs.
bent woolen carpet 18 pls., Mra 3. Rupp, 00
beet rnocorpet,2lrds., Jos. Little, wawa., 1 .0
beat btartll rug, Mrs, Lewis Mr.nn I Oa
beat ontila coyeTich htit4 Flel(na, 100

boot coverlet, C,fw. Baronet Faber, 1 00

picot icplt WVIIII, if, nupp, ,1,80
80001514811,11,41.1 re. P:Starkv,
Oeott pntr woolen,knit hose,.lttra. 18ntel

Stable
Sat oil pslatlqirs‘ drawn by s satire .4 Adams

mmakY. /11 19 11..444 . 1 00

rir . crayon pawn /kaolin, .laeobAima Petra.. 1 00
display apkolograpks and ambrotypes

Tidal, Mamma L.Itassper sad T Vas A 11yors
—sack 100

Best marblework .1 Marshall Name .... 2 00

43E0RON 43.1NW:LL.

PRICES
Ifects:ad's Clemuua wr bottle, - $1 00

half dozen, - 500
floollend's Gerrnsti Tonle, pat up In quart

bottles, 11l 50 per bottle, or o Wiliam= for
.5730.. • .

iVr Do not forgot to examine well the sr-
tick. you buy, in order toget the genuine.
rrir Foe male by Drningh.tegesenaly.
ME=2
2.500,000 endows in Four Years.

PATRONIZE THE BEST!
lawns the h‘np.lcupllaI, u... 4 experienced

buy-ern, and extensive trade of any concern
In ate Dollar time business, we

QUARANTEE SATISFACTION
In every instaoce, and aJaollie Leal selection
of Cioods ever offered 41

ONE DOLLAR 1E.49.C14
No other esuserra Mae asses siune usherasur our

4nrotr are seibrsg. Our motto...Prompt and
NAllable," Maleaud feaosQeasseata wanted in
city and country.was LsAnt.l3
Aro ratetieubarin recfasselad lo try oat
Warclub system of setting all Mohr % DRYS
AND FANCY LIOCIDEI iiii mrassoorrroscurrn cssrOsassivsii.4owns, wscruto.)a, (sAtiasuassi .)
A.fatent pen fountlin and 11node
anarticle ha bemold for a dollar; eta; 16
Fineoofor 10; tog SIO ; gent eland.UrFine ureanda to nether tip, North 50 mat
NM Asa Awe QM.r.d an other rhueuns)eraaslf sinifujf tort* °rehab. Send matrial club,

r...g..,21,tempir.b.:.0.--ed-;..ith
New York dolher 6e64rasielee or bogus "Yea
Comparie•,'' so a he *a4,lo__Op. aort._

PAST AN dr K thkia.
06 Hanover At.,Boston, JABAL

July;,lent am
_ _ •

War 11121ilia.
AVING prosurtAtaMMlt

AM
is!triARCIV aztneordasse wltla * spina

414. Lb* Leah/Mane dt Pertialvania. Soldiers
Ira Matiosoi al =Atter.attMaristrzalf,

NEW GOODS
CHEAP- CHEAPER--CHEAPEriTI

F yonwishto boy good and cheap tioodn,I
JACOBS & BRO'S.-Nrorts..

near tryint'; Hotel, In liTiAilbiatflßUlLG
Gettysburg. They have the very beat se-

lection of goals, such as
,CLOTHE3, CArtraILERES„ TWEEDC:

the market can produce, and are deWrmtnisel
to sell them as cheep as can be saki say
where In town or country. Anyperson wish.
tog to hat e them CUT, eau have it dose free
of charge. Those desiring goads MAIM UP.
ma also be accommodated. We variant the
beet work and the best Ma to be had ally-
where. No humbugln what we my.

We have on handthe very best and moat dur-
able . . .

HEWING MA CIIINSS,
and are always ready tow all on customers.—
You satisfaction given to operating ma-
chine. OWand examine. We warrant them
tobe the best to use.

April S, 18167.
ll=

Iltarbh 21, MS. tf

NEW-SAMMIE& -SHOP.
QN the WU. Baltimore street, (.IrUssburg

Pa.—Coostantb, on hand, or made to or-
der, all Mots of -

RIDING SADDLES,
VACION SADDLES,

CARRIAGE HARN}4;

DIV.A.UOIIT HARNESS,

SELLi.VG OFF
As nand/sras /we make roost/sr more

GROCERIES & LIQUORS.

liAVlllO Jed returned from the City with
the Magma and most, varied assortment

ne Goode ever offend here, eipect ev-
erybody to look to their interest and hey
Ohne they can get the e,hespeat and best fur
the 04.1111, on WM is my motto.

FAMILYGlifahlihilhl3, Mall hinds, consist-
ing in Mgt Of Brie. adidhas, Upham*,

6°Afirk:irgn, oNe"4,Yltrkit Heet, tante
fret,4lWahr ipd Hanle, No. 1

YY
Week lOW eting.

1.1411J01111 ositinot. sepsesmi to
cheapnessor quality, poly Common Whlakey-
to pure Predft Wendy, Mollaud alt of. MIA
Whiskey—tot medical or other pr.liotel Keepers thrisaveued edits goon
at city prices. sad freight and Is
Mbblerb, floothunteand Zinging .

A. saner', Grape Wine.
• • - • WM. J. mAkmi,,

Ultimatestreet, Ocitystmig.
May It, HIPI

ILIDINO lIRLPLES,
BLINP DRIPLICA,

00114Att8,

=I

rITB oLifp4 ;4? TASsv
Ardrew Potter!.

I 0 EINSIM

OPPMl:ll=Mairk=Mile rates' lirAvine
kg' itb:ll, baton, hliu=rer l/4tll o.3ll4=l4lWiraa=
41. ! 8, 180. TY

=I

F.=
June 21, tar. ti

Y P. 00
Sbeed.r, Dr 3 W. C. O'NeaL

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Cow 44E14 Wed; Dr TT.Tate ...... . 63 00

1 Case (Lacy articles,A 31 . 74
1 IDA-ulna chair 100 ypars of 1,Jno. Binglay ....

60

Ireadeachair, Abaniena 10
1 Cage tollellsup, 26
1 Child'. bedding and doll, lila. Annie Bre den-

t Album eat withmalachite, Was Katy Willa.- 21
Drigeben. Dante( Moak

1 Woo doll. 141. 4. 16.81unecAcr.....,
1 Cro.A. 1.2.16earaold, 30.6. ..... 26
1 Lot chains, 'lsaac Leepar
1 Kea ;without !mops, Abaaloma Reamer. dlp.
1 Cora popper, 1141ourd dip.
I Dalai bay lurk, Juo. A 11111er . di; •
1 'Dodd rock drill, Jnp. C Lculnirt ....... . dl,.
Ina;,..vent.t. DO entrance and farm kale, /Stub

=

IN GREAT VARIETY,
PAR,ABO.I4B.

FANS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CORSET.B, &C.,

AT

FLOW de, 12Vocctz'
May 11, MOS. tr

CHEAP SHOES.
Priter Itettu;ted !

-
-

NO.BRAO,BUT A FACT!

COME AND SEE.

IJUE are kteltAigAELL.Vrttneett et
Ye Aten'e le, end la-

dles% Wanes' andtiabioeros awl *alto*
of all kind. at greatly Veda edam And te-
iittaall who Irma la parolee* to Cal are be
OGAV/Ilaxl of this. ROW tic WAS.

Sept.4, IRK et

NOTICE. ,
Tuft.Frtb=4,eleaLLl:i-
-ntl- t rirw m. vtri, 'NM
seuL The booksof aeavasiti ini,LLa:OI4W
businedis •• • • • • • • uds of Rufiu!
E. Cie. whoa duly ant_ to settle up
the curve. He dill be bead et the Were-
haumeitew la tie aoadadeepf Hews. Righasu

11,40ea1l ami
Clobeata. All persdin ler&Nedd are requir-

ed rata. . •

HENRY CULP,
HRH. A. HAR.NSITAW.

7 11 1.17. MI4 AA _ _

Nletwltz ......... .... •••••••.1; • ••••••

lUshive, lasaa •-t-• d-os 4 .1.•
/Mt Br4lll .±44,

es.CS..., 6 Irotesary . 'dip,
tee robe Wen* 04
Stringal tawswiltwiso butkies, FailleO.

Csposs y, dip. spec' 4
prezoluni $5.00, Jolts bruin

!taps. —James J. Wills, Joseph L. !barb, Jaws
P.trunustahm

Garretson, " 50
beat pair Mien bose,slra. Marga rat Barr, 50

best pair thread hose, Mr,. Margaret
Tsughinbaugh, to

bog 2 pair child's cotton hose, Mrs. Ed-
ward Spangler, 50

best 2 pair cotton hose, Mn. Manzarei
Tausgblulaingil, 50

butpair woolen mitt-na, Mrs. Margaret
Taughinhaugh, au

beat small pair yarn hose and yarn, Mrs.
Jane 51cIbianell. 50

beat r utsl4cm hose, Mra. Wn itle qa el-14U 40
best entable oov AX.MoCurdr. 100
atwoild newt linen tants cover, Mra. IsraelBest coop chletter.B, lot 14/1 then 4, Bra

mah, Michael Chilly, $2 00
',cowl best coop chickens, not less than

4, driilleicMichael Cririp, • • 00
beat l pair imported bronze'tenkice, C.

W. arrest. - 100

best 1 pairEnglish rabbit'', W. Atkinaon, 100
bent 1pair whitebantem chickens, Usury

11,Stahle. 100
beat 1 pair 414010 pigffirmi Johji 7.

WO)ls, / es
best poop ducks, David E. lo►os, 1 00

.7.00400-4.1e0. Stopeeller, 1).gendlehart, Nl-
choLui Wiennan.

Cuss No. 9.
Beatbar-bone farm wagon, Josiah Den-

ims, 44 00
Maur carriages, Saab& Benner, 2 00
boaliana, sane, P. A. Thinley, 6 00
beateinabtnedreaping and knowing ma.

cbine, .43b10 and Buckeye" No. t, Wm.
Wible, 6 00

beat clover butler, Jacob B. Trestle, 1 00
boat grata separator, liebm's Patent,

Abraham Barthokter, 6 00
beat berm power aid thresher, David

Sterner, 4 00
best teem similar, David fiterneir, 600
beau mower, "Mire 44 11Thcl4fiYe." Won.

WWl', 11110
best submerged vaier-visnal, Halters'

cimetai grasatom, &nye, 11
460

beat pitiablefeat* DanielKauffman. dip.
bee klisfradolna, combined reaper and

mower. L. A.Basbman, dip.
beet bark pinoliazJohn Weimer, dip.

Judrx•r—Panlel 1). Gilt, Win. Ingham,Chap,
W. lirleet.

CLASS NO, Ili,
Best gra] u 11111,1,13ttlTier&Herr. $3 00

be.i. taw, 114 1.14, W .4iier, )411,1e, 300
best tliruc-hone piquet, David Sterner, 2Kr
br.t two-lwayo LuvusMiewoower k Wolf, t 00
best grubs drill, Baugiunsos, Stoner & •

4 0)

best rub soil plough, Hotter *nastier, 9SO
best Corn planter, /AVIS Went*. 7 00
best. 6 pale homes George Mundorl2, dip.

Judess—ibteld Warren, Eden Norris, David
Deerlett.

CLW No. II

COXIVUIOII, 50
best patchwork quilt. 51m J. A. Mushily, 2 00
second best patchwork quilt, USA. Israel

GarrettlOn, 1 00
third best patchwork quilt, Mrs. E. I, Frey, 50
best silk quilt,Mrs. A. R.. Atkinson, 200
second best silk quilt, Mrs. C. Comfort, 1 00
best delaine quilt, Mir 11...t0rt Pink, 100
saoraid beat &talus quilt, Mm. A. Roper, 60
best whit* aluaterPane. Mrs. A. C. Mc-

Goon news from Indians. gen-
cirlakg Is gaining in pOPularity every
day, and the party is bold, defiant,
and active. The Democratie majority
in October is set dowu at ten thou-
"44. 60 w well gala in two Congres-
sional delegation. Voorhees Is eer-

tal fret' an election. He will stumpthe
State, with several other effective
speakers. The-Hoosiers claim Indi-
ana --uinfldently for Seymour and
Blair. It can be tarried if the wlttile
Democratic line moves upon the ene-
my's lino at once, and that they will
do. Senator Hendricks is deservedly
popular, and his name will br ing hun-
dreds of recruits to the ranks of the
Democracy.

Clardy% 100
best whitequilt, Mrs. Reny Rupp, I 00
best knit cradle quilt, Mrs. Dr. J.Smith, 150
beet dark eeunterpane,Mhn.TeaaleFisonk, 100
best child'. delatne quilt, Mrs. S.Codori,
best 9 pair blankets, woolen, Mna Israel

Donation, 1 ce
second beet pairblankets, woolen, Mrs.

E. W. Stable, 50
best 12 yd.. homemade linen, Mles Mag-

gie Flakes, 1 CO
Dem tpair Liana Pilo* Case. Mr. Margaret
norm 50

Beer I paleLime Used Toesh Miss Angie M.
50

Ilea t Boa Lima Dural Misr Wm., ilierearar 50

M., IP.M U..*Sitgalr Mrs 4 4. geOgrdy .....100

Mist Itpares UniceMeadsLittia.Drearsol.„ 1 Go

9119midsilaramsde Cloth Mrs Is, sal Car.

'Oast IMAM Ommilit1.. /Am P Cm-rese,
Meet OurarlidMr. David A. lima,. Mel rem.

Yertsio—lirs.lais Cato. Mrs 1.11 Wibts.

14,St-tgalCE.
tieDa"oarlivattr,"agralu-xecamvieltai=riv!
„ to, co....4...„ 2"=„L

tr

=OEII

Beet butler churn, Thomas A. Warren. II SO
best wastitqw.wpwOnwesTben.-1.. Warren, _1 Oa

Owl vain txadle,ft.. Bitterfo, t
bestcorn brown, wiretied, tkrial'O Plink. GO
tWat cortairobm, twinetied ,Mittel Plank, GO
Ixwt hay, straw and mamaseoatter,

Galen,
bostAtoy fork. WslAtsr lk
b sp aeuoQfact,,WttberoWseslton, dip.

JAMIE IlitaLstr, Radical United
States Senator from lowa, called Grant
a "Weller.. Theodore Tilton and
Wendell Phillips accused him ofget-
ting drunk and staggering through the
streets on Sunday. Horace (freely
gave him the name of the mum candi-
date, supported alone by nal ro;o-

Rep. Wade sold that he only
knew enough to talk horse, and Don
Platt said all lila ideas were eoneeu
ted in Marshal Brown's pops. If these
men speak the truth, and they have no
motive to "befoul their own neat," la
GeneralGrant tilt to be President efthe
United ittureet

Boat aura toinfoltUm. M. Richello-ger --AL 0)

Boat worludnkaptlooeltair Mlas Jußa Ja0.A.... 1 00

art woratad ailppere Ulu riani• W.
Bart aroraiollailp mat Kra Jam* W. Ore .... 00

Ilest akiw..41.6 nig g n 066665 e ' .

I+ IR, Warr I 36, , 60
Boa we*vhitl .lo6 A, K. Saitoreakar 59

host pairCIA Slippers, Sin. filbert U irier
Bast Wear. Crorbat Bark Kir AC.rowers ..... 60
Dratwoortni raw!. M 1.4a1a R Dtanat ..... 60
Bertpair woraroettAita Wm. 8 8 Balarnomitor... 60
Beapieta MOW Xi.
Bratpair vorat•A wag Mria Katy Wills

hat oat *Kw Km C. U. Ortablar 00
Rog wants airmail lira Fraok Wilwo 1 00

Boat bra11,660,mat 61r.. Clad. ifonier . 60
1611466—1ft5. If.A. Niers, Xho Annie B.borer.

ifuss'N. 14.
was&m:io Niue ltd ipur sad

Idle heal* Mit So Way maare
•••••14•11 •palladia01

1 !mills 1.1.4 Yrs. P.m Little ..... .....-. SO

I /se, siuorl Mrs.
I totistikt Ye. H.

AMOKI3 the farmer dlacileale who
have recently ootike out for Seymour
and Muir, ire,•James Wharton, late
Steno Senator of West VitilliSa, and
Colonel D. S. Curtis, or Wiseowahn,
commander of the famousSixth Regi-
ment from that State iu the Wilf.

Busineu Cluxdit.,-We have laid In a
large stock of Cards for business pur-
poses, of a:moot all biZed and qualities
—as well as any quantity of new type
and fancy inks, with the best JobPress
made lis4he-Val44 tkates• JAW,Yerv.
pogoeg, jferaha,nts, Landlords, Me-
chanics, and Alusineae ,Men genendly,
who want tasteful work, executed up
to the befit styles, and at reasonable
ratio, had better -call at the COMPILRU

El=

.G , • - a. •r - • •
: i o-7::: u_ ;

. ~
. .
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51st Year—No, 1.

Crime by Negroes
110re Ootragr dDy Negror.•-•Ao OldRoo Tatou is Oh* Weed* andDONOilliel, Oa(raved by Wive N..
trot*.
The Southern iimi•spapers nre

,vtth account'. of ontra,_cq committed
the negroen ,on the whlte-i. Many

o: t Revs outrage 4 are ionato Its on wh it.'
telltales 'limy are mildly en rho In
crease. They are ihri_etly to at-
trilintr•d to teneliiiig+ of the Radlo'llmi
which mike the brutal passlotis of the
negroes, and embolden them to but-
rage. BefOiti the Radicals attempted
to make the beastly negro the soeini
and politietti Nail of the white,
such thing, were almost un-
known In the South, but now they are
ootumon, and committed with appar-
ent impunity. 'rho following is ono
of the most recent Instances where the
negroes have carried out tteactllnge
oftheir carpet-bag masters. We ask
our Republican Mends If it does not
make their blood run cold? Let them
reflect that all ovorthe South, mothers,
daughters, elves and sisters, OM good
and pure wi theirs, are liable to Just
such brutal treatment as that recorded
below Their patty encourage such
brutalities, for it petted the negro on
ill lie belliives he can gratify all. his
passions with impunity, Will the
.imerloan people longer tolerate a par-
ty he power that encourager, by Its
teachings, euchilelliell outrages? The
Chattanooga Union, et the lath
says:

We learned yesterday the particulars
of a horrible outrage perpetrated near
Tyner's Station by five nogrom. Our
informant, Mr. Stantll.M, fan gentle-
man wetl known to the citizens of
Chattanooga, and his statements are
true in every particular. He is a far-
mer residing in the neighborhood of
the scene he relates. IA appears that
the vicinity or goner's Camp-ground,
about one anti a half miles from Ty-

: ner's Station, in the eastern part of
Hamilton county, has for some, weeks
past been n terror to the citizens by
their numberless thefts, and their out-
rages upon the women of the farmers'
boneeltnide. On Saturday evening last,
a family named Gardner, from North
Alabama, arrived at the Camp Gran
as the village is known, intending to
make a permanent settlement. The
family consisted of Hiram Gardner,
an old man of about sixty years, and
three danightete, all attained to wee
manhood. They had traveled from
their old home In a Wagon-esontainlng
their few personal and household et-
Siete. Arriving. in the ositakirtsortbe
village, they determined to stay there
until Abu following morning. After

• their frugal meal they laid down In
the wagon and went to sleep.

Aismitnildnight theywereawakened
by loud nonl4 and Harting up in
aft': ight, found 1.11,d n number of tie-
groea were in and around the wagon.
Mr. Gardner, a feeble old man, spoke
to them. The negroes replied with
oalli., and seizing Mr. 11:111111ef, bent
h ,everely. The -women screamed,
and afraid of assistance arrivingT the
negroes hastily seized them, took them
from the wagon, moil tying the two
eldest, took the youngest ofWO
Who was about twett44-4Ve yearn of
aye, and Wm father, bound thelz arms,
and lustily Mounting their homes,
disappeared in the woods.

The two women bowed to the trees
screamed madly, but no *snor came
to their assistance. After )1... 1. 21earful
night of suffering and suspense, -day-
light dawued---Soon after dayllghlt a
farmer drove by the hcipleurcouple,
and at ones went to theicasslstaime.
Unbinding them, they soon told,ihelr
sad story. The'farmer-.took thin to
his own wagothdttlr Ittutholed batik. to
the village. The news soon spread,
and ill hall alt hour a dozen Strong
men, armed to the teeth, started out to
had the negroca and their victims.
.Taking the course poiuted out to

them by the two women, who aceota-
wouled.thetu, they rode for nboutthree
Miles through the woodo, when they
come upon the father and. daughter,
lying on tins-gm:red -within twenty
teet mph-04m mit% both to, pit me.
tomalleys dead. Mr. Gardner was
covered wilt blond, and 11 bullet hole
fthinti in •111,1 ilreast. M,ee . 44mititter
leak lyiltgo entirely 'lnked, and hove
evident marl., of outrage. Wiliieky
was at mitts applriectaabotit of the vic-
tims, srwl,iu. a ititort time they were
enabled to be moved. They 'acre car-
ried back to the village, and by even-
ing Mr. Um duet recovered imiliclently
to relate the crueitice to which they
butt Diva subjected at the Winds of the
barharong and nierelless neeroes.

Mr. Gardner stated that the negroes,
five in number, had taken them rit
pidly to the spot wv t e they were found,
and after disnieuritlng, had Heil him
to a tree, and two of the negroes seized
hie daughter while another proceeded
to outrage her person. Maddened by
the scene, feeble as he was, and nu-
merous as were the negyoett, I e at-
tempted to bred: IlifiLOP& all oto
his daughter's rescue. Hla at mph.a jrc
were 'alit und lie cried out in anguish '
for help. One of the negroes with an
oath told pun that he would stop his
mouth and immediately tired at him.
He was hit and lost all consciousness
of the hellish deeds of the Degrees.

From the appearance of Mias Gard-
ner, it is plain that all of the negroes
must have violated her person. The
unfortunate girl had not recovered
ruflileieltily when Mr. Stantlrfer left to
tel her story. It is doubtful if she
will recover.

Thecitizens are afraid to allow their
women out of their houses. A perfect
reign of terror existe. All who can
get away bate gene or are going. Its.
Stantirfer cattle to this place on 'Mars-

, day for safety,
[ We learned lam evening that que of
the negro," had been arrested, A nd
conveyed to the jai! nt Ilarrlsuit.

These tie:4l.ooA are the li,yal militi
Brownlow propn-.es to call into service
to keep down the "d—u rebels." tbsi
help poor Tennessee, fur it ducks not
seem probable that the helpof man can
save heLwometi fruni the dread lute
which awaits them all over the titate,
when the ntereiles4 negroes are armed
by order at a Itadical Leguiatare, and
their aura placed beyond the Ooguiz-
once of any evil trihuita,l.

14tUe.,Fiel OutylLic.d by a NKr° ..d
:Ahem 11.21444Ctill.rbtreti with as A:.

A beautiful little girl, hboot nine
years ofage, daughter or Mr. William
Leith, living on Fairhaven's turnpike
about three miles from here, wag sent
last Saturday morning to a neighbor's,
about a half a air.; distant, on as er-
rand. Not returning ati soon as ex-
pected, her niothei beeiltne alarmed
an.t went in search of 'her. While
passing near a clump of bushes she
heard the groans of some person as it
In distraint, and stepped aside to see
whet the troobte was. •'What was her
horror to dad her own child:terribly
mutilated tad la a debt eoarlition!

her return home she was met In th
woods aitegro, whom she_ describ-
ed ue "very large uud stout," who
seized her, end dragging her into the
bushes, succeeded In committing g ,
raceiNagtithargete apiad. lijor phenol.",
The cries of the child after the dead
was performed so enraged the fiend
that ho literally chopped her lepleeei
with an az which he earned, leaving
bee the dead I eas sent itMe 'all Mt
tirely off, her face terribly mutilated.
one leg broken, and the other out
nearly off". "She lived but a row
utes after being found by her mothi.i,
but long enough to relate the rritiel•-
pal incidenta,of the outrage. The
greatest excitement prevail.. here 10
relation to the ut.dter, and if mur-
derer iv rffilml quick sulk odi be
made wllb , his ease. It Is •thouttht
ti st the aggro was one ofa gout; ;nutt
the lows( yogi of the country ell lilt
way North to where Mursley and idli-
era are eleipping wood for the ("col: il
It.iilroad. 'this, in connect:oil
the numerous and lien,ll3lt outrages
lately perpetrated by the negroes in
thin muses the most intense
feeling. ilci tmlleg tin eontiol,
the most of .Iced by the
Bureau in N any prowl
around doing deeds of murder and vi-
olence too hood ide- altnoet for belief.
Nothing iv so brutal and goinii..ll no a
half civilized negro wink left to exer-
cise his own tree artU.—ikaien4 (.11(g.)

THE Iet,OI4IZION Or ID: Al 1. 14-

We TitAkst. him buy (13.) a. t.
e part of a a peeeh tte II e-

rred by Colonel I.lewcilyn Haber, of
that city, at Midway, Ohio, on the tills
ult. l'olottel Daher line heretofore been
an active Republican, being a Lincoln
elector in the Columbus district In
1860,and, l'utonNoldlerttnin the begin-
ning to the end of the war. Ile now
supporta the Democratic Presidential
ticket. In the course of the speech be-
fore us, we find the following, Whi.7ll
will unable the reader to for7nriCnAlable
and accurate Idea of the real-co:141f len
ofWaal% In Tenilreeee:

,A,Only a few tlaysngo I received n let-
t r from n gentleman near Ilalintlit,

unease*, who has all along notewith the Ratites/a Alliti went a illt-the
Itrownlow party to establish new 0 so f-
frage In that unto; ho Is a farmer tool
no politician, hut uses the following
language:

"I want ,) oil to give me your eimilid
opinion an to the result. In easeof the
continuative of the present order ~r
things, I want no tome piopert ;
but If things are changed, I prefer It
hero at present prices to anywhere
know oef You know enough or me to
know that I nut, and was radically
Union—nature, edueatlon , Instinct and
everything elsc-rombineit to mak,. meno, but it Is strange even beyond my
ecmprehensiou to ermeelve, how It Is
that any decent man, boasting of no
American civilisation, can e‘itite Ill•
plate the prevent political condition of
our-estate without emotions of burr*,

"The futiire! oh, the future! Would'
that I hail a vbdon to discern Its reali-
ty for the next six months. I t is not
overdrawn when laity to you that the
danger Fero is Imminent. !.,:im•ini-
pers give. no amount of the real condi-
tion. The people pray and beg our
State rulers to let us alone; we pledgo
imaer, obedience to all laws, no lino ter-
how oppressive; the negtoin are
I.nog armed; they are harangued by
Incendiary speaker.; the Itrowidow-
party are about to arm, as M ;-4a,te
Guard,' tun reglim its in ea. h
gressional Disti let, upon ;Ai loti- pie-
tcxts, till of which are tat e.

the other hand, the people,
nig the danger and Ition, log the Ly,s-
mom which gOVerlifi thu Slate, are or-
ganized, are tinned and will re•l.l,
thieve 111,q1 110 t outlaw•., they are
not rehtls, hirt are white wen do:ter-mined to defend their wives and
daughters from outrage, theni.ielres
front tieing niade slaves to negro MM..
term."

When snob a cry comes up frmo une
pmvokei -by 111 treatment, re-

'cliSeil doting the war, from rebels,
plunged's/fill hie party, without reload
to consequences, luW extreme Illene-
tlrVl, it Ir time for reflecting men topause, before they elect as President
General Omni, on the Chloago plat-
form, to guarantee by the sword of the
nation lie continuance clads borriblo
condition of affairs at the HoUtp.

' '111=17:1=11M
Hewshies it cotne that Jowl Cessna

has had his pocket stalTkrwith rail-
road passes ever *lace he was In the
Legislature In 1862? How did he get
hem What eery)," qid he render

the Peuusylvania Railroad coriiping
that he was mods it dispenser of free
tickets? It is well known how some
of those passes were used.—/Ldjurd
GuicUc.

Joins Crmrts. says that the ft tiodlou
in this calitfidlgoht, "shell the 'boys
to blue' ot tbe hop in grey' rule this
goverunsektV.' /ie,tries to Impress the
poblle mind that lie If; in favor of tteo

103 s lu blue:" But the' record is
agalnet him. bld Ile not2eheat Capt.

of the'nemination for the
Legislature in (Ii k county, and did he
net travel all the way to Chtunberebtfrg
to choke of Col. \\:fuelliug for Con-
gress? Does tlik look like being in
fae'or of the "buystu blue" ruling"—
The tiiith le, he 14 for nobody but
"Dud," and he don't care how blue or
yr•ei/, or block anybody inky loOk about
It. Deeds speak looter than woofs,
and that kind of cheap "loilly" to the
"boys in blue" winetaiswer Johnny.
—Bedford (laselle.

Two Radical ['malting of theSouth
Carit4ina Leglelature—a negro dud a
"carpel-bagget "—had an angry alter-
cation. i3ald the "carpet-bagger:"
"You triremel black meal, you had
bcLter go back to Burnie' and brush
white people a boot*far a living." The
negro totorta4 : "din' Fou
ed scoundrel, you better go hack to
Sing. Sipg, pArye out your full
.'prenticeehlp at atone euttlni." Speci-
men briaka, them, or SouthernRadical
leglahttora.

A. REMARK made by an ex•l'ttlon
°Meer the other day Is *ell worth

put In print. "I voted fur Fremont
in 'ro, for L114(.0111 In '6O and '64, (ought

lour yeas ill the Caton army, Wa+ dis-
charged. at the Ouse of the war, ealille
Willeil time I 1161'e wailed patiently,
but to-dny I don't twetbat we are any
nearer u_ dun! octlreuttutt than at the
dutte of the aar, and I think ii if time
to have, a ohorkic, and' I shall vote ko •
Seymour."

KELLEY'H lA/ to confer suffrage u
on the Negroes In the North, a we
us iu the Soulh, is still pending befe
Congress. How will John Celan
vote ou this bill. if sleeted? We
ilha in answer this question. lifeow
party as well, us the Democrsts, wan
to know.

WE read in our exchanges of nu
merous failures, en the part of th•
Radii-wit, to get op meetings for Gran
and -Colfax On the other hand-th
Denioeratie meetings are everywlre
largely attended, and wore than th
signal interest and enthusiasm ore ex
lilbited.

Wiraft asked uhy the puha,* de
has not %teen rcduedd and thetakeidl
mini/died, the itadleits exelalmt "

ui hayereets.'


